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Native bees, Braunsapis picitarsis Cameron and 
Braunsapis mixta (Smith) are the common pollinators 
of cashew. Occupancy of both bee species was record-
ed within 15 days of installation of artificial nests 
made in wooden blocks as well as sticks of different 
plant species. Increased occupancy of bees in all  
nest holes was seen over time. Nest hole size of 3 mm 
diameter was highly preferred followed by 2.5 and 
3.5 mm diameter. Out of total nests occupied, 80% 
and 14.71% were of 3 and 2.5 mm diameter hole size 
respectively, in the first year. During the second and 
third years also, higher occupancy was recorded in 
3 mm diameter holes. The nests also assisted in  
recording the nesting behaviour and natural enemies 
of these bees. 
 
Keywords: Artificial nest, Braunsapis spp., cashews, 
dried sticks, wooden blocks. 
 
POLLINATION plays a key role in global biodiversity. One 
or more cultivars of 66% of the world’s 1500 crop spe-
cies are pollinated by insects, particularly bees1. These 
are the most specialized insects having morphological 
adaptation to collect, manipulate, transport and store pol-
len efficiently2, and they can be generalists to specialists. 
Besides honey bees, diverse native or wild bees are found 
in any cropping ecosystem. Native bees play a significant 
role in key pollination service for several crops and 
plants; however, they are often unnoticed or under-
valued. Studies indicate that native bees could provide 
full pollination services even for a crop with heavy polli-
nation requirements like watermelon, without the inter-
vention of managed honey bees3. 
 Native bees have diverse requirements for the habitat 
and type of the substrate they use for their nest construc-
tion4. Most bee species build their nests in soil, wood, 
hollow stems, pithy stems or pre-existing cavities and 
tunnels abandoned by other wood-boring insects. 
 Few bee species occupy artificial or trap nests success-
fully. Nesting resources have an important role in struc-
turing bee communities5. Modern agricultural practices 
and increased urbanization pose a threat to these native 
bees. Scientists have estimated that globally one out of 
six bee species is regionally extinct, and more than 40% 

of bee species are vulnerable to extinction6. The possible 
reasons for decline in the population of bees could be  
exposure to pathogens, parasites and pesticides; habitat 
destruction; climate change; market forces; intra- and  
interspecific competition with native and invasive  
species, and genetic alterations7,8. Conservation and  
restoration of bee habitats are especially important to  
protect the native bee species3. However, little is known 
about the pollination services by wild bees, and the biotic 
and abiotic factors influencing nesting success or nesting 
site selection by different bee species9,10. 
 In cashew, pollination is effected by honey bees, and 
several native bees. A total of 13 bee species, including 
nine non-Apis bees were recorded as pollinators of  
cashew and their foraging behaviours have been docu-
mented11. Among the native bees, Braunsapis spp. (Tribe: 
Allodapini, family: Apidae), viz. Braunsapis picitarsis 
(Cameron) and Braunsapis mixta (Smith) are quite com-
mon and abundant pollinators of cashew in Puttur,  
located in the west coastal region of Karnataka, India10. 
Braunsapis is a solitary stem-nesting bee, which provi-
sions its larvae with pollen during development. Head 
width is more than 1.60 mm in B. picitarsis, and it is less 
than 1.60 mm in B. mixta12. During surveys in the planta-
tions of ICAR-Directorate of Cashew Research (ICAR-
DCR), Puttur, nests of these bees were found in dried 
sticks and pruned cut ends of cashew, mussanda, bamboo, 
etc. Unlike Ceratina sp., nests of Braunsapis spp. have 
no partitions, having nest entrance diameter between 1.5 
and 3.0 mm and nest length from 1.00 to 12.5 cm (ref. 
13). There are reports on certain stem nesting bees occu-
pying artificial nests like bamboo sticks, drilled wooden 
blocks, etc. in a few countries14–17. However, there is a 
big gap in research on artificial bee nests in India. In this 
context, the present study was aimed to determine the 
possibility of using artificial nest sites for Braunsapis 
spp. to document their nesting behaviour and devise suit-
able conservation measures. 

Materials and methods 

The study was conducted in the cashew plantation of 
ICAR-DCR, Puttur, Karnataka. The region is a hilly track 
between the west coast and the Western Ghats of India, 
located at 12.77°N and 75.22°E at an average elevation of 
87 m. The vegetation cover of the study site is dominated 
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Table 1. Species of bees and wasps occupying the artificial bee nests at ICAR-Directorate of Cashew Research, Puttur 

Nest type Bee species Wasp species 
 

Bamboo sticks (thin sticks having hollow  
 of 2–4 mm dia.) 

Braunsapis mixta****,  
 Braunsapis picitarsis** 

Pison sp.***, Parancistrocerus sp.,  
 Chalybion bengalense**, Chalybion sp.*,  
 Trypoxylon petiolatum* 

Johnsons grass (thin sticks of 4–5 mm dia.  
 with or without pith) 

B. mixta****, B. picitarsis* Pison sp.*, Parancistrocerus sp.*,  
 Carinostigmus costatus* 

Lantana (thin sticks of 4–6 mm dia.) B. mixta**, B. picitarsis* Carinostigmus costatus* 
Cashew (thin sticks of 4–6 mm dia.) B. mixta**, B. picitarsis* – 
Wooden block – holes of 2 mm dia. – Carinostigmus costatus**** 
Wooden block – holes of 2.5 mm dia. B. mixta**, B. picitarsis* Carinostigmus costatus** 
Wooden block – holes of 3.0 mm dia. B. mixta****, B. picitarsis** Parancistrocerus sp.*, Chalybion sp.*,  

 Trypoxylon petiolatum* 
Wooden block - holes of 3.5 mm dia. B. mixta*** (in abandoned wasp nests)  

B. picitarsis* (in abandoned wasp nests) 
Parancistrocerus sp.*, Chalybion bengalense*,  
 Chalybion sp.*, Trypoxylon petiolatum* 

Wooden block – holes of 4.0 mm dia. B. mixta* (in abandoned wasp nests),  
B. picitarsis* (in abandoned wasp nests),  
 Tetragonula sp.* 

Parancistrocerus sp.*, Chalybion bengalense**,  
 Chalybion sp.* 

****Abundant; ***More; **Moderate; *Less. 
 

 
Figure 1. Artificial bee nest (Braunsapis mixta as insert). a, Sticks of
bamboo, cashew, lantana and Johnson’s grass. b, Wooden blocks with
drilled holes. c, Ant-well stand. 
 
 

 

Figure 2. Bee occupancy in a cylindrical wooden block: a, 3 mm dia.
holes (more bees); b, 4 mm dia. holes (more wasps). 
 
 
by cashew, but several weed species, including Chromo-
laena odorata, Mimosa sp., Vedalia trilobata, Tridox 
procumbens, Leucas aspera, Spermacoce sp., etc. are 
commonly found in the cashew plantations. In the vicini-
ty of the study site, few other plants like arecanut, bana-
na, coconut and wild trees are present. The temperature 
ranges from 16.0°C to 39.0°C. The region receives heavy 

rainfall during the southwest monsoon between June and 
September with an annual mean rainfall of 3970 mm. The 
relative humidity varies from 43% to 98% and is generally 
above 90% from June to November. 
 Wooden blocks of different shapes (cuboidal, cylin-
drical, cubical) and sizes belonging to mixed plant  
species were selected. Since the nest length of B. picitarsis 
was found to be between 1 and 12.5 cm (ref. 13), drill 
bits of 6 cm length and of different diameters were used 
for making drill holes in the wooden blocks. A series of 
smooth round holes (6 cm deep and diameters of 2, 2.50, 
3, 3.50 and 4 mm) were made on one side of the wooden 
blocks. The holes were 1 × 1 cm apart without any sharp 
edges. The wooden blocks were mounted on a wooden 
frame over an ant-well stand. Besides, bundles of cut 
stems or sticks of thin bamboo (hole diameter of 1.5–
4 mm with a node in between), lantana, cashew and John-
son’s grass of 25–30 cm length were also arranged in the 
wooden frame (Figure 1). In a cylindrical wooden block 
of 20 cm length, holes were made at both ends. To  
confirm the preference of hole size, at one end holes of 3  
diameter were made, while 4 mm diameter holes were 
made at other end of the cylindrical wooden block (Fig-
ure 2). The whole set-up was kept adjacent to a cashew 
plantation of four acres during February 2018 when  
cashew trees were in full bloom; below a broadleaved 
tree to prevent direct mid-day sunlight and protection 
from rain. On the other side of the plot, different crops, 
including arecanut and banana were grown. The wooden 
blocks and sticks were observed regularly at fortnight  
intervals for the occupancy of bees or any other insects. 

Results and discussion 

Initially after installation of the nest, bees, including  
Tetragonula sp. and several wasp species, especially 
sphecids and crabronids started occupying the nest holes
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Figure 3. a, Female bees of Braunsapis picitarsis and B. mixta. b, Male and female bees of  
B. mixta. c, Developmental stages of B. mixta inside a cashew stick.

 
 
in the wooden blocks as well as the sticks. The bee spe-
cies, B. picitarsis and B. mixta were observed in the nest 
holes within 15 days of installation of the nests. Bees of 
B. picitarsis are bigger compared to B. mixta. Figure 3 
shows the developmental stages of male and female  
B. mixta. Initially, Tetragonula bees sealed few holes of 
4 mm diameter with resin, but abandoned them within a 
short period. Tiny holes of 2 mm diameter in the wooden 
blocks and sticks having small entrance or pithy regions 
(1–2 mm diameter) were occupied mostly by the aphid 
wasps (Carinostigmus costatus Krombein). Bigger holes 
were occupied by other species of wasps, viz. Crabronids 
(Pison sp., C. costatus, Parancistrocerus sp., Ectemnius 
sp.) and Sphecids (Chalybion bengalense Dahlbom, Cha-
lybion sp., Trypoxylon petiolatum Smith). Nests of Pison 
sp., Parancistrocerus sp., Carinostigmus costatus and T. 
petiolatum were more compared to other wasps (Table 1). 
Upon dissection, nests of the wasps had paralysed aphids 
(C. costatus) or spiders (other wasp species) which were 
provisioned by them for their young ones. These wasps 
neither disturbed the activities of Braunsapis bees in the 
nest nor predated them during regular observations. Yet, 
occupancy by all these wasps was less than 25% of the 
total nest holes at any time. 
 A study in Brazil indicated that bamboo stem sections 
and cardboard tubes inserted into drilled wooden blocks 
were occupied by many bee species including Centris 
spp., Tetrapedia spp., Eufriesea spp., Euglossa sp.,  
Megachile spp. and Colletes sp.18. Similarly, studies con-
ducted in Europe and South America indicated successful 
occupation of bees, fully or partially, in reed stems,  

followed by wooden blocks with manually drilled holes 
and bamboo stems, mainly Osmia sp., Anthidium sp.,  
Heriades sp., Megachile sp. and Duckeanthidium sp. The 
number of solitary bee species recorded ranged from 11 
to 33 in these studies16. In the present study, occupation 
only by Braunsapis spp. was noticed, which might be due 
to its preference for the nest hole sizes tested and the 
nesting substrate used. Similarly, Osmia rufa was the  
only species found to occupy any of the tin cans filled 
with paper drinking straws19. 
 Occupancy of Braunsapis spp. gradually increased 
over the months. In general, activity of bees near the  
nest vicinity was more during January to April, which 
coincides with the flowering season of many crops,  
including cashew when compared to the rainy season. 
However, no marked difference in per cent occupancy of 
nests by the bees was recorded between flowering and 
non-flowering seasons of cashew. Among the two Braun-
sapis species occupying the nests, B. mixta was dominant 
(86%). Three years of observations indicated that occu-
pancy by bees had increased over time in all nest hole 
sizes (Figure 4). However, nest hole size of 3 mm  
diameter was highly preferred by both the bee species 
followed by 2.5 mm and 3.5 mm diameter. Out of 415 
holes of 3 mm diameter, 32.77% was occupied during 
2018, which increased to 54.70% and 62.65% in 2019 
and 2020 respectively (Figure 4). During 2018, out of the 
total nest holes occupied, 80% was 3 mm diameter and 
14.71% was of 2.5 mm diameter (Figure 5). During 2019 
and 2020 also, significantly high occupancy percentage 
was recorded in 3 mm diameter holes (70.28% and 
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65.16% respectively), followed by 2.5 mm diameter holes 
(17.34% and 16.04% respectively; P < 0.001%). 
 These artificial nests helped to record important nest-
ing behaviour of these bee species as documented here. 
The cylindrical wooden blocks having two different nest 
hole sizes at its flat ends had high occupancy by bees in 
3 mm diameter holes at one end, while extremely poor 
occupancy by bees but more wasps in the 4 mm diameter 
holes at the opposite end (Figure 2 a and b). This  
confirms that the diameter of holes is an important factor 
for these native bees than the nature of wood. The obser-
vations indicated that both bee species gradually  
occupied nest holes that were previously occupied by 
wasps or its abandoned nests. Bees were commonly  
observed at the entrance holes made in old mud seals of 
wasps, in this way they could occupy larger-sized holes 
also (Figure 6 a). The occupied bamboo sticks when split 
open revealed eggs, larvae of developing stages, pupae 
and adults of bee species were found close to each other 
at the deeper end of nest without any partitions. The 
number of individuals per bamboo stick varied from 1 to 
31 for B. mixta and from 1 to 16 for B. picitarsis. The  
observations on nest mates over two years indicated that 
all brood stages were present throughout the year for both 
bee species. Recording their life cycle under laboratory 
conditions was difficult as the larva period was long  
(remained alive without food for nearly 10 days at the 
same stage); they are progressively fed by the adults. 
 Both Braunsapis spp. preferred to occupy pre-existing 
burrows or holes as more occupancy was found in bam-
boo sticks. Among the sticks, bamboo was preferred 
 
 

 
Figure 4. Per cent nest occupancy of Braunsapis spp. in specific nest
diameters over the years. 
 
 

 
Figure 5. Per cent occupancy of Braunsapis spp. to total nests over
the years. 

by the bees (75% occupancy of total bamboo sticks by  
B. mixta and 5% by B. picitarsis). Occupancy was 47% 
and 3% for sticks of Johnson’s grass, 33% and 2% for 
lantana sticks, and 9% and 1% for cashew sticks by  
B. mixta and B. picitarsis respectively. Bees occupied 
bamboo sticks with cavity length even up to 25.6 cm.  
Observations also indicated that these bees can make 
their own nest burrows by excavating the soft pith in cut 
stems, which was evident by the presence of excavated 
pithy particles outside the sticks of lantana, cashew and 
Johnson’s grass. Nest constrictions at the entrance made 
of compacted wood particles were invariably noticed in 
large-sized holes (3, 3.5 and 4 mm diameter in wooden 
blocks). As in wooden blocks, both bee species also  
occupied old nests of crabronids and sphecids in bamboo 
sticks by making a fresh partition before the dead/ 
abandoned/emerged wasp cells and occupying the  
remaining space. Further, this nest set-up can also be a 
useful tool to understand few aspects of these species like 
seasonal activity, breeding season, bee flora, etc. based 
on fecal pellets, dried pollen and debris seen outside the 
nest entrance (Figure 6 b). 
 These artificial nests also helped to document few natural 
enemies of B. mixta, which could have been unnoticed 
under natural conditions. For example, on three occa-
sions, a female Torymid wasp was seen at the entrance of 
the nest, slowly approaching the guarding bees, palping 
the abdomen, bending the abdominal tip and trying to 
oviposit on the guarding bee. In addition, bees with torn 
abdomen, and body parts along with pupae of Conopid 
flies were seen outside the nests. In three bees, pupa of 
the conopid was seen inside the abdomen of B. mixta con-
firming the flies are parasitoids of B. mixta (Figure 7 b 
and c). Adult flies of Conopidae emerged after 12–16 
days from the pupae kept in petri plates under laboratory. 
Reports are available on parasitism of Conopid flies on 
different bees like Xylocopa sp., Bombus sp., Eulaema sp. 
and Centris sp. as well as wasps20–23. Conopid flies (Con-
opidae, Diptera) are prevalent endoparasitoids of bees 
 
 

 
Figure 6. a, Bees occupying wasp nests (mud sealing). b, Fecal 
pellets and pollen grains outside the nest entrance. 
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Figure 7. Parasitoids of B. mixta. a, Braunsapis kaliago. b, Conopid pupa outside the nest. 
c, Conopid pupa inside the abdomen of female B. mixta.

 

 
and wasps, often infecting a high percentage of free-
flying individuals. Conopids can reduce worker lifespan 
and foraging efficiency; consequently, they may nega-
tively affect colony success24. Specimens of Conopid 
flies have been preserved for species-level identification. 
 Periodical observations on nest mates in the sticks 
helped document the presence of a parasitic bee species, 
Braunsapis kaliago Reyes and Sakagami inside the nests 
of B. mixta (Figure 7 a), which was present in 1.7% of 
nests examined (x = 172). In B. kaliago, T6 is scoop-
shaped and scopa is reduced. Cuckoo wasps (Chrysis  
listis; Chrysipidae) were also seen near the nests, but 
their target is presently unknown as these wasps were  
also occupants in a few nest holes. The cuckoo wasps are 
considered as cleptoparasitic bees, as they do not con-
struct nests, but lay their eggs in the nests of other bees 
so that these eggs can hatch and steal the food and the 
nest, therefore they are referred to as cuckoo bees as 
well24. A study revealed that due to mould and parasitism, 
plastic-lined tubes were not favourable in terms of nest 
success and sustainability for O. rufa, though high occu-
pancy nest rate of 80%–100% was found initially25.  
Details on parasitism in this study were recorded only 
with B. mixta and not on B. picitarsis, which may be due 
to their less numbers. 
 
Conclusions 
 
The present study proves that artificial nests provided for 
the native bees, Braunsapis spp. showed high occupancy 
rates by B. mixta followed by B. picitarsis. Thus, these 
native bee species that are in favour of nesting and con-
servation efforts should be promoted extensively to in-
crease the availability of artificial nesting sites for these 
bees in cashew plantations. These artificial nesting struc-
tures can be useful tools to study life history and ecological 
aspects of these bee species, besides serving as a tool to 

sustain and increase their population in the study region. 
Further research needs to be conducted at specific sites to 
collect more comprehensive information on the design of 
artificial nests, preferred materials, habitat location and 
the bee species being benefitted. 
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